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Subiect:

UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB

Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 75
Paper: I (Biochemistry)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions' Atl question carry equal marks'

Define tbc following teras:

Holoeruyrne and apoenzYmc

Cround state and traruitioo state ofa chemical reaction

Enantiomcrs and epimers

Ketogcnic and glucogcnic amino acids

Cis and trans fatty acids

i.

It.

l ,

tv,

3X5=15
Q.l.

Q..2u.

b.

Describe the classification of amino acids on thc basis of their R groups' v5

What are biologically active pcptides? Explain the role of some important

biologically activc PePtides.

7.5

7.5
A.3a.

b.

Deicribe the quantitativc rclationship ofrcaction rate with sub'strate

concentratio& pH and temperature.

Describe the allosteric control and covalcnt modifrcation with reference !o

the rcgulation of glycogen metabolism'

7.5

G|..4. What arc carbohyrlrates? Explain differcnt classcs ofcarbohydrates in

detail.

l5

l0
5a.

b.

a. Discuss different complexcs ofclechon troosport chain with focus on the

movement of eleotrons through these complexes'

Sketch citric acid cycle showing differcnt intermcdiatcs and byproducts' 05

@.6a.

b.

Describe the process of glycolysis. Also cxplain the fatc of pyruvic acid

under anaerobic conditions'

l0

05
What are different reactions involvcd in glycogen biosynthesis'

Q.7. Discuss the bypass reactions ofgluconeogenesis. Also cxplain the

reciprocal regulation of gluconeogenesis and glycolysis'

l5

@'8a.

b.

Dcscribe the structule and function of triacylglycerol 05

What are phospholipids? Explain various types ofphospholipids with the

help ofexamples.

l0

4.9. Write note on any two of the followings:

Citrate rBl8te shuttle

Biotogical Nitrogea fixation by nitrogenase corrplex

Mechanism of transam ination

a)

b)

c)

7.512=15
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UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB

M.A.N.Sc. Part - I Annual Etranirytio.n - 2020

Zoology Paper: ll (cell & Molecular Biology)

ffi. All question carry equal marks'

Q.l.DefineoRlpoint?EnlisttheproteinsandenzymesinvolvedinProkaryoticDNA
replication. Oiagrammatically expiain tne process o?'ONA replication in Prokaryotes (15)

e.2. Explain the process of transcription in Eukaryotes. Briefly discuss capping and tiling of
(15)

mRNA in eukaryotes.

Q'3.Definemutagensandcarcinogen.WriteanoteondifferenttypesofMicroandMacro
mutations 

r\r vqr vrr rvvvr r ' 
(1 5)

Q.4. what is translation? Explain the process of protein translation with the help of diagrams

where required. 
L^F/'-"' ri iv r' ----- - ' (15)

Q.5.WhatareddNTPs?ExplaintheprocessofSanger'smethodofDNAsequencing.(15)

Q.6.Mitochondriaarepowerhouseofthecell.ExplaintheBioenergeticsofmitochondriaand
how the ATPS are p;;;r;;v;'idative phosphorylation' (15)

Q.7. what is GERL. Write a note on structure and function of the Endoplasmic Reticulum with

special referen." toin"iiioi"-in piotein synthesis and drug metabolism (15)

Q.S.WhatisthedifferencebetweenDNA,Chromatinandchromosomes?Describethe
structure of cnro.o.oiie *itn'r"t"r"n"" io coiling and nucleosome' (1 5)

Q.9. Write notes on the followings
(2x7.5=15)

tRNA
Restriction Endonucleases

a)
b)



Paper: lll (Genetics and Biostatistics)

UNIVERSITY

Zoology

NOIE: Aftempt any THREE Quesfions from Part- I and TWO Questions from Paft- ll.
Simple calculators and Statistical Tables are allowed.

Port I
o.l. a Compare the shrc of X and Y Chlomosome io mamrnals 5

b Explain the process of sex determination in droso,philq urite
function of rra, dsr and .vrl ge,ne

l0

c What witl be the sex of mammal if they have following sex
cbromosome composition? )O(Y, )OO(Y and )OQO(Y

2

a.2. a Define Auxoiropb, prototroph and cherroarnrotroph and
antibiotic resistant bacteri& How can you identi$ and
separate the antibiotic resistant microbes from a broth
oulture.

t2

b What is meant by horizontal and vertical gene transfe'f?
How does antibiotic resistance spread among bact€ria?

5

a.3. a Define and explain Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium. How can
you determine gene frequency if you lsrow the geNrot5pic
frequency.

9

b What do you meatr by Dispersive prpssure? Explain 8
q.4. & Define transposons and enlist th€ir basio characteristics,

exDlain structure of coeDosite traosDosons.
l0

b What are the effects of transposons 7

a.5. a Define mutagens; explain the role of Alkylating agents. 7

b How gene expressioa is regulated in Prokaryotes? E:<plain
with the help of suitable exrnples.

10

a.6. a Frequency of dominant gene in oertain population is 0.3.
What proportion of the population would you expest to show
the dominant gnd rccessive trait?

7

b Write brief notes on the following.
i. Inbrceding and heterosis.
ii. Vectors used in Genetic enginecring
iii.. 'DNA repair mechenism

4,3,3

VARTANCE, SYTAI{DARD
COEFTICIENT OF VARIATION

The following table gives the results of
for the control ofblood prcssure. Find ifthe 2 dnrgs have
similar activity, write dor*l all ste,ps involved.

Hind limb length (om) was mcalrured for 2 grorps of
ms'nrnels, and data is given below, Is there enough evidence

to support the hypothesis that they have similar means
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Subiect:
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Paper: lV (PhYsiologY)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions. Atl questions carry equal marks' Elaborate your

answer with tabetted diagrams and flow charts'

hstrlcal transductlon of

halr cell, ixplain the detalled mechanlsm of transduction of sound waves ln

a) Explain the detalls of humonl regulatlon of circulatlon

b) How baroreceptor system acts ln acute control of mean arterlal

a) Explaln ln detallthe speclflc dlfferences ln mechanlsm of slnaptic

transmlssion at an electrlcal and a chemical rynapse.

b) Give an account of biosynthesis of the followinB neurotransmitters

in their presynaptic temlnal:

a) Explain how hypoonlc (dllute) urlne is produced ln the vertebrates

b) What are various types of membrane potentlals ln smooth muscles

of GIT whlch ontribute to

Elaborate the deails ofexchange of0zand COz at:

Disct ss the role of calclum and alclum pump during muscle contraction,

the ultrastructure of rnrlous nuscle

membnne ls malntalned?

e) hormone synthesis?

a) How thyroid hormones are blosyntheslzed and eleased ln thyrold follicles?

b) Enlist the cellular source, chemlol compositlon, and target glands/organs of

the followinghormones.

Aldosterone, Glucagon, vasopressin, Cortlsol, Estradiol, Follicle stlmulating
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zoology Paper: v (Dsvelopmental Biology)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. Alt questions carry equal marks'

Q. 1. DISCUSS CLEAVAGE AND GASTRI'LATION IN BINDS

Q. 2. DESCRTBE TERATOOENS DIScusslNG INFECTIOUS OR CHEMO-

TERATOGENESIS IN DETAIL

Q. 3. ExpLArN GASTRITLATION nwo LARVAL roRMS IN sEA LRCHINS

Q. 4. DESCRTBE MAItrMALIAN SPDRMATOGENESIS IN DETAIL

Q.S.DESCRIBEBGGTYPESANDPATTERNSoFCLEAVAGEINVARIoUSGRoUPS

OF ANIMALS

q. 6. wRtrE AN ESSAY oN ll[AlllMALIA.lI SPERII TRAI{!IPoRT' CAn*eITATIOiT

AND FERTILIZATION

Q.T.HowRoLYSPERMYtSBI.oCKEDPERMANENTLYDISCUSSWITHoNEEXAMPLE

EACH FROM THE YERIEBRATES AND IWERTEBRATES.

Q. E. Drscuss RoLE oF ADHESION MOLECLLF,8 IN CELL SORTIIIG axo

DIFFERENTIATTON

Q. 9. WRIrE NorEs oN AIiIY TWO oF THE FoLLoWINGS;

A. FATEMAPS
B. METAUORPHOSIS
C. IIEIOSIS erlP OOGEI{ESIS



Subject:

UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
M,A./M.Sc. Part - I Annual Examination - 2020

Zoology Paper: Vl [Animal Diversity and Wild Lifo]

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE quesfions. Question # One (1) is compulsory. Select any TWO
from each Section. All questions carry equal marks.

Questioo l. Define the following:

Paraparic Species, Morbidity, Fasseriac, Phototaxis, Phylugcny, Unimorphic, Poikilothennico Biotope,
Stochastic llabitat, Taxidenny, Zoonotic Disease, llawking Edemic Spocies, Hibernate, Teritory

SECTION I
Describc body plans in animal kingdom and tpes of spnmetry present in the animal

!t"t!ra
aa

; nott Ho. ....... :

Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 75

Question 3. A). write dorm the.diagrostic features and classification of class Amphibia,

B) Descdbe vuious adaptations in animals fur tencshial mode of life.

Lugstion 4. Discuss in detail the phylogenetic relationship between Platyhelrninthes, Nernatodes and
Molluscs.

Question 5. Write down salieut features ofphylum Chordata. Also describe briefly their evolutionary
ties with the hemichordates and echinoderms.

SECTION U

Qtrestion 6. A). Dcfine biodiversity rind wildlitb. Write a detailed note on philosophy and
TifrfanccoFwildlife.

B). Write down various,Il-ICN categories of threatened species.

Question 7. A). Define wetlands and Ramsar site. lVrite down the criteria on the basis of udrich a
wettflrd can be classified as Ramsar site?

,B) Describe abiotic and biotic components ofany three national parks ofPakistan.

guestion 8. A). Deftre protccted area and various IUCN categories ofprotected aleas.

' B). Write note on disbibution and biolory of snow leopard and Indu Dolphin.

Question 9. What are the nrles which are followcd for zoo managerncrnt?


